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^ articles of S'AITIL

,rrca‘.”r£™,^jt«, u..

sriS' ? jS“f»! E»v-

■'t'w.; “iiicv.,«...
Oho.., O.0 F®.™ ,f^L,h,“rU who 

Ood - John xvi. 7 and 8; Acts 11, ■*. a-pa.

>. ‘St**' PI
made man apright, and
...h, of glory Sottrtiy. by
misery, from ^lucu at- 
transgression, V^^dseraUo and mortal

Ohd (itais. l...h “‘“”“21, „d “ oiery
w:d.

the L<itd that ,hcoulV begotUmbelieye not 1“ t ‘e name of ^
Son of God. b.nbehol,tho^Aom,^^^ 
cause why ttie children of men;
Heaven wiU condemn the^ ‘“ 
it follows against in such
men, at one time or other, a 
a capacity as that through t g 
they may be cterua ly ^v«d.-AcW xsn, 
Mark Vi. 6: Heh. lii. l®',^„l°^';“tures aroin-7 tVeboliavo the whole Iscripturts^
fallibly true, and -nmAklG,!?^.

■ “a! Tv4 teiievo m'tho
Provision made of God m
ooneflt of all mankind, ',7 jy 19,
lievo the Gospel.—Luke XI ,1 ; j^uke
20; Matt, ixviii, 19, 20; Luke xiu, a , 
xxiv,47; Acta ill, W; to

9 We believe that sinnera ^ tlirough
GchI the Father, by ^jje^Hoiy Ghost
Christ His Son, and that the no.y 
offers his diviue aid would
ly; so as they all might he happ^^^

sfSiiSS
^^/rWo believe that all children .lying in 
infinev hav ug not actually transgressed 

againsUhe la . ^ tj,e first death,
‘“Kb »JtoMbtS them by .be .•« el
ilE4rB.lrr.SiK
XV, 32; Matt, xviu, 3,3,4, B; HaiK ix, eo, ut, 

“la" wl'beUeye .to. gooj ^e'!" ™

B“5rsEr4i£.i:«;«
8- ■'^ vi lO; Luke xiu, 34.8B.

18 ’ We'believe that no man has sny war-

oSM?4ucb4 h» i„ .„d of hi„.,.K, 

Onlv as ho by grace is made able to come to 
tW throuKh •^cauR Christ; believing the Steousnel of Jiaus Christ to be imputed 
Z\n believers for ,th«r eternal acceptance 
with God.—Item, iv, 34; Jcr. xxii, 16.

14 Webelieve thalall things are foreseen 
in the wisdom of God. so that God knoweth 
Aatwever can or cannotcome topassupoi. 
TluS^?^ conditions; yet not as having 
decreed any person to everlasting death or
cwlastingliCout of respect or mevechoice, 
farther than He hath appoin^ the godlv 
unto life, and the ung^ly, who die m siu
.into death._Heb. iv, 13; Prov. viii, 38, 28,
2+ 2S 36 37 38, 3U, 80, 31; Matt, xxv, 81,

^\^We believe, as touching Gospel ordi 
nances, in helieveJs’ baptism, laying on 01 
Ibo hands, receiving of tlie sacrament in 
hr,*ii<l and wine, washing the ^mts f.^d, 

i the name 01

LIPE’.S MIRROR.

There are loyal henrst, there are 
brave,

iCTC ar“ souls that are pure ai 
Then give to the wo-ld the best y 

And the best will come back to

Give love, and luve to your life \vi 
A strength in your utmost need 

Have faith and a score of heai 
show,

Their faith in t

The Same...
Old Sarsaparilla.

That’s Ayer’s. The same old f 
sarsaparilla as it -was made and j 
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer SO ycar.t K 
ago. In the laboratory it i'. f 
dii'erent. There modern appli- t 
ances lend speed to skill and \ 
experience. But the 4,arsapa- I 
rilla is the sanu; old sarsaparilla 5
that mado the record—CO yen ra J 
of cures. Why don’t wc belter J 
it? Well, A’c'is much tn tl'e ? 
condition of the Bishop and the ,« 
raspberry: ** Doubtless, ” he J
said, “God might havQ made a f 
better 1 trry. But doubtless, r 
also, He nevei did. ’’ TVhy’ ) 
don’t vre better the sarsaparilla? ^ 
Wc can’t. We arc using the 
s<zm<: o3a pla7it that cured the 
Indians and the Spaniards. Jt 
has not been bettered. And 
since toe make sarsaparilla com
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way cf improvement.
Of course, if wc were making 
some secret chemical compound 
we might.... But wc’rc not. 
We’re making the same old sar
saparilla to cure the same old 
disease.?. You can tell it's the 
sa?ne oldl se/j'ifrjtttriffa bo- 
cau.sc it worka tia'; fame ofeZ 
cures. It’s the sovereign blood ^ 
purifier, and—Af’a Ayers. \

: vfi'bi-. This ci.iuse
I sifitcK the motive or object 
wiiicli should induce them to 
rejient and be baptised. Jt 
enforces the entire exhorta- 

1 tiou, not one part of it to 
the exclusion of the olh-

ti'uth, and
kind,

AtuI honor will honor meet; 
And a sniiie tlial is swi et will 

smile that is just

01 cl and deed. 
:;fts will he ^paid

Give pity and sorrowtoth.
lU will gather in flowers again,

The scattered seeds from your thought 
ou tbonie,

Thouah the sowing seemed lint vain- 
For life is the mirror of ki.ig aud slave.

’Tis just what wc are and do.
Then give to the world the best you 

have,
.And the best vEli come back to you.

BAPTISM.

TIV F. W. STORK.

Pardon is the chief want of 
the human soul that has sin
ned .against God; hence tho'je 
on Pentecost knew this, and 
therefore cried out' ‘‘What 
must we do?” If we regard 
their question, what must we 
do. in order to get rid of their 
great crime which they h?id 
committed against God 
murdering- His Son. The 
answer is as definite as can 
be, lor Peter told them just 
two things, first to repent; 
second to be baptised. xVny 
one who reads Peter’s -word 
in Acts 2:39, with ot prejudice 
must come to a conclusion 
that to be saved they must 
repent and be baptised.

Sol might (luote from 
other eminent scholars to 
show that they are with me. 
T^ur in .4cts 2:38; Alat. 26:28 
:ii?d Luke 3:3, mean.^;, they 
say. “in order to,” and not 
because of. Dr. Ilackett re
fers us to Mat. 26.2S, which 
reads,‘'For this is the blood 
of the new testament which 
is shed for many (fis aphesin 
harnartion) lor the remission 
sins.” Now, surely no one 
will contend that the Savior 
meant tliat tlie world’s sins 
weic already pardoned be
fore his blood was shed; then 
it means in order, to, and 
not because of. Tiiereis no 
evading the above conclusion 
unless we don't care about 
God’s words.

1 will [irodxice two more wit- 
ncsse.s so that the language of 
Christ will be 'verified. “In 
the mouth oftwoorthrccwit
nesses every word shall be es
tablished.” and then I will 
leave it tothe honest and God
fearing to judge whetlier 1 
fiave been honest to myself 
and to God. You remember 
chat when the Lord sent ?Vn- 
anias to tell Saul what he 
“nmst do,” Ananias at once 
saw the cmuHtioii that Saul 
was in .and took in ttic srtua- 
tion in a moment. He saw at

mourn; Ilpeilitcnt
believer, and all he needed was 
baptism; hence he told him, 
“And now, wht tarries!thou? 
Arise, And be baptised, ami 
wash awav'’ Ciiy sin.s, caUing 
on the name of the Lord. 
(Acts 22:16;.

Now it Saul’s sins were par
doned before baptism, then 
Ananias told Saul a falsehood, 
and hence he must forever be 
branded as a deceiver; but we 
must cherish no such an idea, 
because the Lord would never 
have sent such a person to in
struct Saul, if hedidnotknow 
what such a iienitent should 
do in order to pardon. And 
again, if Saul’s sins were par
doned on the simple acts of 
faith and jirayer, how comes 
it that he was so unhappy for 
tJirce days, and refused to eat 
or (.Irink air,’thing until lie

tism alone i.-i for the pardon , 
of sins, but when a sinne;-. 
Iocs all tliat is commanded, 
then he has tlie promise of 
pardon and peace and not 
for: .so says the rvord of 
God.

A-SING.LK GLASS.

lirid

A striking, illustration of 
the deadly fascination of 
strong drink -uay bo found 
in the following account tak
en some time since from the 
Kansas City Times:

A young gentleman, a 
journalisn, a capitalist, and 
a Christian, is the victim of a 
suddenly acquired mania 

liich is remarkable. He 
went to visit his summer 
homo last summer in Cincin
nati. On his way home to 
Kansas City he became sick, 

1 in the abrjcnce ot a doc
tor went to the steamboat 
bar and askctl for and vvas 
given a drink, of \^'niskcy. 
The drink coming upon a sys
tem iniaccustoined to it, 
created anintoxication, which 
has been per{)rtual ever since. 
It gave thr yi ung man sucli a 
mania for strong drink that 
nothing could restr.ain him in 
his e.xcesses.

There was nothing about

Men diifer. Some can 
drink, find stop when they 
please. Others cannot, You 
can set light to a stick of 
wood, and put it out when it 
is half burned; but if you un
der-take to burn out half a 
keg of powder, you will not 
be able to stop just on line. 
Keep fire away from powder 
and whiskey away from men 
—Safeguard.

PROAI vVLNDKLL.

far in my work. I liave four 
meetings to conduct now be
fore 1 ,'un throtigli. Dear 
liretijren and Sisters, pray for 
niy success. Brother minis
ters don’t forget me in your 
prayers.

A'quhs for Christ,
B. W. Tipi’Ktt.

LL\TON MEETING.

J'’le.asc allow me space to 
let the brethren aud sisters 
hear from me. I started from 
my home on Saturcl.uy before 
the fourth SundiLv in July for 
Archer Lodge. I was met by 
otir esteem brother J. T. Aled- 
lin to the Pool settlement 
near Clayton, whtrel])reach- 
cd best 1 could. At which 
time I thought I nev 
the manifestation of Goci’s 
s])irit work ?>o powerful in all 
my work, in tlic .ministrx’. It 
was my fir.st trip to that 
place, we had a general out 
pouring of God's spirit. The 
audience was large and 'it 
seemed that ourcloctrlnctook 
well; wehad fouveouversions, 
lYe then made our wa}’ to a 
little ]>iace called Tippett's 
Chapel an arm of Wendell 
church niid started a meeiing 

iii.s intoxication offensive to j resulted in 12 additions
those who visited him. Ou 
the contrary, his brilliaiiL
mind and inex haustible luiul 
ol conversation jeerned to he

was surrendering himself to ^ 
drink and its fascinating ef-' 
ferts, but paid no attention 
to the rcmoii'itrances of his 
friends. There was nothing 
violent in his excesses. lie 
v;as clam, mild and genial; 
but he insisted on drinking 
when he desired, to drink, and 
he kept on drinking. He bad 
a wife to whom he was de
voted; he idolized her aud 
made every ]HOvdsion for her 
comfort. He wasainerabtr 
of a church, and in good 
standing; a good lawyer, and 
the chosen leadcrofthe'Young 
A.len's Republican Club. He 
owns a largt! amount of real 
estate, and was on the high
way to wealth and prosperi
ty. He had never taki 
drop of intoxicating licjuors 
in his life before this drink 
was taken on the Ohio steam

to the church. I baptized 11- 
he first Sunday' morning i;i 

?\tigiist, Wiih. such good 
workers as Bi'os. W. C. Ste 
art, J. 1... Aiechiii, J. A. Yt.u 
and \V. li. Mumfordtlif woi’k 
of the Lord is bound togrow.
I must say'- with such good 
.sisters as sister Mumford and 
Icnine boxing, wccxlnnot ex
pect anything -else but for old 
/Aon to prosper. Elder W. E. 
Anderson did some good 
work during our meetin. 
The brother Baptist (Afission- 
ei'ies') did us a lot of good by 
thtir assistance in singing and 
praying. I then left for sevcl 
Grove 14mihs v/est of Raleigh 
to assi.st Eld. T. J. D. Pate in 
a meeting. I got among th ose 
good people on Monday, and 
found Eld. Pate hard at work, 
after dinner he give’up the 
meeting to me. I did all I 
could. Eld. Anderson came 
to us on Thursday and dd 
some good preaching as he 

lori-

Hie union mee ting of the 2 
disti'ict convened with the 
church at Mxirlboro on Fri
day before t'iie 5th Sunday’ in 
Aug. Elder E. P. Hathaway’ 
preached the introductory— 
text 1 Sam. 17: 29.

After a short recess the 
meeting ^vas called to order. 
Eld. Hathaway was chosen 
moderator, andj. M.Barfield 
clerk.

The following committee 
J^aw w£is appointed. On devotion, 

j. L. Flanagan, B. Bailey and 
Luke AIcGIolion, on finance J. 
R. Barnhill, J. A. Harris and 
r. E. Little. Ihc committee 
report J^icls. T. H. Barnhill 
open andW. H. Lathinghouse 
preac’-i to night.

(Ill motion themcctingclose 
ur til to-morrow 9 a. m. 

SATURDAY MORNIXG.

The union met according to 
adjournment, prayer by IJld. 
Barnhill. The proceedings of 
Friday was read and appx-ov 
cd.

On motion, the list of 
churches w as called and re

fund /|s;n(osqv
lilQMOd

i usually does. Wehad a
boat. A’esterday he wastak-j ous meeting, mauy’soulsseem-
en east by his father ana | cd to be made happy atul the 

found peace with God in the j brother, where restraint will i church greatly revived, Bro. 
pardon of his sins. But wc be placed upon his actiocs, in | Anderson arid' myself left on 
find it was not the case, and tbchope that the brilliant j pviday for Wendell. AVereac’'.- 

; as soon as he had obeyed-the land cnlti'ated mind may he | j Sunday mornin.
Now I am just so simple as con'iinand ol Ananias, tie was 

to believe that is all that Pet- strengthened by God in the 
er told them to, do, andlipardon (.-f Ids sins, and this 
would not hesitate to tell was after he was baptised

bread and wiue. washing
anoiuting the sick with oil _ _
the Lord, fasting, praying, singing pvniae 
God, and tiio public ministry of the word, 
■sc,-ith every institution of the Lord we shall 
find in the New Testameat.—I*uke xxii, 19, 
20; John xiii, 5 to 17; James v, 14.

10. Wo believe the Gospel mode of bap- 
is by imnirraon. - ’

saved Irom t'nis strange fatal '■ 
infatuation.”

Such was the cfT.-ct of tak- 
ng a single glass of whiskey.

s.nners li ,d«r l,k« cony,ct,on , and not betoro. (Acts 9:8, 19. ^
to do as Deter told those «ho s,,.vs. thehkeiiKiire he . , ’ „
were pricked in their heart to . ... .L.were ])ricked 
do, and that is to repent and j •cfers to the flood wherennto j 

i even baptism, doth also Noah i
be baptised for the remission; ‘ d, ' x n -i i-when he had once drank,- • ^ • • • • • • • Was saved-by water-flood as!

drink,
or I ctin let it nlone”; but!

ofsins. Anything else might |I let it alone no longe.J
not do. Peter’s ansiver is, not the putting away «><= ^viiat he dran’a no one An 
soit while all other ons a-ci* . filrii of the flesh not as it wa.s; ^ j- . •
would not be. Those per-i under the ckl Mosaic ]av\', j ^ mto-xicants
sons who cried out, ” What I tlixit water was .used j of theprescrit i.ay work dvead- 
must we do?” had bx lieved 1 cleanse tlie outward flesh.'f«' >“"'0= “‘"J^md
that they had been guilty ol, 19: 7; Lev. 17:15,
murder; hence Peter told them I ,
to what they bad „ot but t.ie answer of .a good con- 
jjone. science.” Yes, we always a

Now 1 will quote from Dr.! good conscience when we do 
mdttart'tebdieTOT Fackett, who is a Baptist! those things that are com-

1 time for service. Wc then 
continued our work. Thecon- 
gregation -waslargenight e’uid 
day. Eld. J. W. Cox came to 
us on Monday night and did 
some able pi--.aclnng during 
his stay. He left us onTliurs- 

j day night. Eld. C. K. Pearce 
came to -see us Wc-dnesday 
night, ivrid was with us until 
Sunday morning. I niusL con
fess that lie did some of the 
best preaching i li .ive ever 
heard. Hogaincfi many friends 
during bis stay. On Sunday

Stancil and \V. W. Bullock $1; 
Blackjack, by pastor 50c; 
I'avkers Chapel. J. A. Harris 
and B. A. Tripp, 50c; Reedy 
Branch, W .J. Braxtoq and W 
B, Nobles $2; Llm Grove, .A. 
Garris SI,30; Piney Grove, T. 
,E. Little $1,40; Hickory 
Grove, J.R. P.arrdiill and T. 
Barnhill 50c; Marli.ioro, J. L. 
Flanagan and G. Brewer 50c; 
Rose Hill, G. B. Hardee 55c; 
Coneto, J. R. 'A’^arreti 50c; 
Bethany, W. J. Tripp $1; 
Spring Branch, H. Tiipp oOc; 
Sts. Delight, W. Ii..E}ks and 
VV. Weils $1; Ilfiweli Swamp,
B. Bailey 70c; Grimslcys, B. 
L. Daii and Wm. Little $1; 
Griendship, Wm. Tyson ^^Oc; 
Little Creek, R. B.Sumtell W.
C. Jackson $1.

The commitlcc reports Eld.s. 
F. .vIcGlolion open and T. H. 
Barnliill preach to day. Af
ter services, the meeting was 
called to order and resumed 
business. W. W. Bullock was 
electing standing clerk.

'file finance was ordered to 
retire and the treasupcr make 
his report. lie reports in 
hand $42, 70; received from 
-die finance at this meeting 
$14,75. Total $57,45.

The committee rtjmrt Eld. 
C. L. Little jireaeh to night, 
aud Elds, T. II. Bar.ihlll open 
and j. ?vl. Barfield preach to 
moiTow-

The petitions -for the next 
u'lion was taken u[) and vot
ed ou. It was ordered to 
convene with the clnirh at 
Parkers Chapd. Eid. T. H. 
Barnhill was appointed to 
preach the introductory and

use morning I baptized live more, ^ AicGlohon be liiscilternate.

OBITUARY.
Brother Charles Harris died 

June 2nd, 1897. He was 87 
j’cars old.

Brother Hands wasthehus- 
band of three wives; the fath
er of 16 children; the grand
father of 85 and the great 
grandfather of 61. He joined 
the Free Will Baptist church 
when r oiuig and lived a faith
ful member tuitil his heavenly 
I'ather called him to come uj) 
higher.

ile was very industrious and 
worked -very hard in his early 
da3’S, but he become so feeble 
in his last days he was not 
able to do anything. Theone 
(jnick and earnest steps be
came totering, and the many 
active members gave way and 
he was comjielled to submit 
to the laws of nature. We re
member it hath been said once 
a man and twice a child and 
we suppose our dear old fath 
er until his strengthgaveway 
and he was compelled to be 
l(‘(' .nhout n<« n Hi-rip child 

I do not know t’la'c the dear 
old man was an3’ relation to 
me but when nu’self and mt' 
eldest Brother was very v’ottng 
he and his precious wife learn
ed us to say grandpa and 

amlma, and the}’ felt very 
near to up as our grandfather 
was dead. Althotigh wehave 
not lived near him for some 
time the old home of grandpa 
seems very dear to us.

I will remember the kind 
way he use to treat us when 
we went to see him. He would 
send the okl coloi'ed man in 
the orchax'd to gather fruit 
fi;rits. I love the memory of 
his name the kindness while 
oround him. He never run 
around to rind a easy place in 
life but workei.1 hard with his 
own hand to make an honest 
living and lie left many of 
bis ofspriiigs that isfoliowing 
in his footprints, while his 
body lies mouldering in the 
dust. His name lives on, and 
though he may be forgotten 
by many though the gentle 
zephyr may blQ.w over his 
lonely grave for many years, 
anti the mocking bln/ ..lay 
sing sweetly aliove his rest
ing place and the sweet rose 
of summer may bloom and 
fade away ibrmany summers. 
His name w’ill still live-and 
through the ceasless agi;s of 
eternity. I doj^raise God that 
it is not all of life tolivenedli- 
er is it all ofdeath to die. Our 
blessed Saviour conilortedthc 
sorrowing sister with these 
words. I am the resurection 

I and the life “he that believeth 
in me though he were tlcad 
yet shall he live.”

I do prais God fora living 
Savior for he hath said be
cause I live yc shall live also.

•0 tlie cmlr subjects for baptUm.—Matt. i g^rijnent 
,3, 16; Mark i. 6, 10; Acts Till, 88, 39' j says
^7'We believe ill a general t rroctiou hamartion AclS 3:38, in order ITli 

V-J ..,,1 .finnlliidifiiient-. ibc last „ . .. i

learning, and ! manced in the gospei
“Eis aphesin! Now if Peter does not liear j states a single drop n:ay find

dead and a final Jadgiiient-. I^n V, 2S. 39; if Oor. v, 10. 
elieve tiie lisppincs! r* 
rnal and tbe icrt t 

B iidleip- Matt xxt

to the lorgivness of sins Mat. | salvation I confess I do not j ing «»t^estors, which only 
20:20; Luke 3:5, wc connect! understand lang-jase. Mind Uvaits a spark to kindle it in- stored one for Wendell. There 

; naturally with both the i you I do not say that Bap- to a devouring flame. ; has been forty conversions so

body. Geuuiiic alcoholic li
quors are deadly, but ihe!^; 
drugged and adulterated]
beverages now in uscj-' ^
are .‘‘ar worse. He that lets ; innkiiig t-sventy that I have 1 Qn motion, the union close j God help his dear children to 
them atone is sale. He who baptized-lor Wcnrlell Church j to nuet agaim Eriday before 1,so live that they willinecthim 

this season, and one more ■ the 5th Sunday in Oct. 1897. |in the luq-'py home beyond 
wairiugforbaptism. We have! 

received twenty-one and
ke baptism essential to | in him the appetite of clriiik- aiidPraise and prayer by J. M. .this hfe where all is joy 

Barficld. (everlasting repose.
E. D. Hathaway, Mod. i Y'our humble sister, * 

J. M. Barfield, Clk. 1 -Mollic Bail,

R
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PUI
All •.rnmuiiie.'.tio'isshoaldbe ail !rcsFf-i 
the f-'rc:-Will Huptist I’ublisliinS Co , 

Ayilcn. K. C.
fii. ;•.>■: the pavci’ is ii"t icceivcd regular, 

please iioLitV as at this odicc.
When <n-derin)4 a change ol address A is 

neiessarv to state the place to wliicli the
iiaper IS'now sen', as well as the on 
which it is to Le sent.

In accordance wuh the general ciislom 
.and wishes of^rdmost ali .subscribers, sub- 
Sf riptiona are understood to be cotitiif.i- 
ous, uii'c'is itherwise atatcd._ The paper 
will be stop|>cd ut liny time, if the suhst'vi- 
ber so reriuests and remits the amount due 
<or the time lie has rcce'\ ;-d it.

Thelbllowingstateincut of the legal re
quirements may projierly be notiecii i" 
Inis connection. (1.) Any person wi: 
l.d.es a pujrer regularly from the je •stoflice 
—wliethev diicetcd to liis name or anoth
er's, or whether he has subserihed cr nou— 
is rcspo.tsible for the payment. (2.) lui 
peisou orders his papier discontinued, he 
innat pu v .•ill arreaiagcs or the publisher 
nfiyeoiitmuetoscnd it until pa5'mcnt if 
made, and toIUet the whole amount, 
w nhee the papei lias been tukenfrom the 
oltlc# or not.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEV- 
BD SINCE LAST ISSUE.

S. B. Norton scii4t« for J. T, 
Shavis $1.

TRUTZf ILLUSTRATED.

1 Cor. 8; V\.
“This may seem strange, 

bnt. it is like this: "When this 
lesson was written by 1. aul 
people used to kill animals 
and take the meat and dedi 
cate it as a sacrifice to iJol- 
which they thought were 
gods. Then the meat would 
be sold in the markets, and 
jerhaps was cheaper than 
i^her meat, and many people 
would buy it and eat it. 
Some of the Christians 
thought it sinful it buy and 
«it meat that had been de 
Tfflted to idols, while otliers 
tbiDught that it made no dif
ference. Pauls told theiruhat 
one ought not to (at meat 
or do anything that would 
ca^l^e another to fall into sin 
by following his example. 
One miglit cat meat sacrificed 
to idols and think nothing of 
it. .Vnothcr who believe it 
wrong to eat such meat, see
ing his fr'. lid’s example, 
might be led to eat it also 
and fall into sin. Aleat is an 
illustration of many Ihing.s 
which are stumbling 
blocks.

“Drink is one of these. 
DNiiking alcoholic liqu.'jrs. 
One who dnnks any of these 
iio,Q never tell wlicn lie is in
juring another, or how much 
he is damaging himself. The 
only safe way for a boy or 
girl is never to taste them. 
At a meeting of a Synod in 
New York State they vvere 
fliscnssing the subject of 
drinking alchoolic litjuors. 
Oil'.; minister on tne platform 
arose and said that he had 
drunk wine from his cliilhood 
4Hd his father and brothers 
all drank it, and that no 
hi^tm had ever come from it. 
^Vhenhesat down, an old 
white haired man in the rear 
of the room arose and said 
that in answer to what the 
minister had said he wished 
to relate a story; A ytning 
man was sent to Yale Col 
lege. He did well in iiis stud
ies, but frotned drinking 
habits, and after a time w.as 
expelled from college for low 
drunkenness. He went home 
disgraced, ili.s friends rallied 
around him and induced him 
to stop. He remained sober 
for a year. One cold fall day 
lie was traveling in a stage 
coach. .Among the passen
gers was a minister. The 
coach stopped at a hc.)te!, and 
till went in \o get warm. 
With others theminister went 
up to the bar and ordered li
quor. Tile young m:iu Saw^

it and said to himself. 'That 
minister is a good man, and 
if the liquor wall do him lu 
harm; it will not harm me,’ 
and he, too, went up and 
drank. His old thirst came 
back and he continued to 
drink, remaning at the hotel 
while the others w'ent on 
cheirjoueney. In one year 
that young man was in a 
rlrunkard’s grave. Then 
continued the old man: Thai 
young man was my son and 
the minister whom ho saw 
drink at the hotel was the 
minister on the platform wiio 
has just said that no harm 
has ever resulted from hit- 
drinking wine. What a ter
rible tiling that was. No 
one can tell what a stumb- 
ingblock he is putting in the 
way ol another by drinking 
alcoholic liquors.

“Habits of various kinds 
may prove stumbling blocks 
to others, as well as an injury 
to ourselves. Impure conver
sation, or talking evil ol 
otliers, are such habits. 
Shun them. Smoking is 
another such habit. A few 
months ago a mother in Ter- 
sey City called a policeman in
to her room to take charge ol 
her son, aged eighteen. He 
was writhing on the floor, 
and had torn his clothin, 
to shreds. It required several 
to bind the young man, an 
lie was taken to prison. He 
was such a flue lookingyoung 
man, he was known as “H-'\nd- 
some Harry.” His mother 
told the judge that he 
spent all iic could get 
for cigarettes and that 
the habit had so grown u])on 
him that he often smoked two 
hundred in a night, He be
gan to have fits of insanity, 
and these incrcasedso rapidly 
and became ro serious that he 
was sent to prison a broken 
down wreck. The nic(Ainc in 
tobacco is so poisonous, that 
a large dose of it will cause a 
strong man to drop instantly 
to the floor, and in three min
utes lie would be dead.

“ lie s.’.iould be careful what 
lialiitvS we form. They arc 
like water. He speak of one 
lieing- “as weak as -water 
But collect the water into a 
large dam, and it is then a 
power fir good or evil. I 
der perfect control, itmay’run 
mills and supply cities with 
drink, and protect them from 
fires; l.nit wlitnitbreaksloose, 
it causes fearful destruction, 
like the breaking of the dam 
£it Johnstown, I’a,somey’cars 
ago. For our own good and 
for tlie safety of others we 
should deny ourselves. AIos- 
cs denied himself the riches and 
pleasure of Egypt for thegood 
of Israel. The Lord Jesus 
Christ denied Himself tlie glo
ry' of I’.eaven that He might 
save us. To be like Him \vc 
must deny ourselves to aid 
others.” Progressive I'armer.

opened by reading the 84xli 
Psalm, prayer by Eld. C. R. 
Pearce. Then we. proceeded 
to do the S. S. business. 
Schools enrolled as follows: 
Pleasant Grove, C. R. Davis; 
Little Rock, M. L. Lucas Nu- 
tonGrove, ] .J. Morris; Renly, 
J, ,H. Alfred; Wards school 
houst\ Sarah Stancil; Spring 
Hill, D. F. Howell.

(in motion, we hold a Sun
day school convention at 
Kenly, Tuesday Oct.Ttb. All 
schools are invited.

Committee report that Fid. 
Mitchell open, and Watson 
preach to day.

On motion, vve adjourn 
After an intermission of one 
hour the conference met and 

I transacted the business.
On motion, Eld. C. Howell 

become a member of thi

UNION AIEETING.

The ministers and delegates 
of the first union of the West
ern Conference met with the 
church at Pleasant Grove 
Friday, August 271897. Eld. 
P. T. Lucas iireached the in
troductory—text John 7:17.

•Vftcr ail intermission of 1.5 
miiuites the meeting was or
ganized by electing Eld. P. T. 
Lucas JModcrator, W. P. Vail 
assistaiu: and E. L. Mozingo 
Clerk. Coimnittce on devo
tional exercises. Elds, C. How
ell, D. Davis and V\'m. lUells.

On nuition, wc adjouni un
til 9 o’clock.

SATURDAV .MORNIXO.
Conference met according 

to adjounuuent.- Services j

On motion. Elder W. A. 
Benson become a member of 
this union.

On motion, tlie list of 
churches be called. Pleasant 
Grove, C. R. Davis 50c; Spring 
Hill, D.F. Howell 25c; Little 
Rock, J. K. Rufhn GOc; Union 
Grove, E. H. Edgerton—; 
Rains X Roads, J. H. Starkey 
50c; St. Miiy',J,T,Boyett50c; 
Stoney Hill, J. Howell 25c; 
Pleasant IMain, by letter 25c; 
Pleasant tmion, C. R. Pearce 
24c; Friendship, W, Wells 50c; 
Kenly, J. H. Alford 50c; An
tioch, L. H. Bess 25c; Pleas
ant Hill, J. T. Starkey' 25c; 
total $4,75.

On motion, we take up a 
collection to help finish Pleas
ant Hill church. House col
lected $5. ,

On motion, the union pay

SO strong that no bill on the 
subject has come before Par
liament which did not recog
nize the principle of compensa
tion.

The jircsent Archbishop of 
Canterbury does not believe 
that to give parishioners a 
voice in the appointment oi 
their clergymen would really 
be conducive to the peace of a 
parish. He dotxbts if they are 
competent judges of what con
stitutes suitaliility. He has 
known many' cases in which, 
after he has deferred to the 
wishes of the congregation 
and given the living—or pas
torate, as we should say—to 
the man of their choice, they 
have grown tired of him and 
have come back to their bish
op to know if he could not be 
removed. Quod erac demon
strandum. if the Archbishop 
hasn’t proved the folly' of al
lowing a chiireh to choose its 
own pastor, how can anyone 
hope to prove it? G-Messen- 
gre.

NEWBERN, N. C.

God without a fear? Not so, 
unless yoti comcand join with 
tis, in the blood washed 
throng.

iours ill the battle fray,
S. F. Anderson.

On motion, the next union be 
held at Union Grove.

Ou motion, Elder C. Howel 
preach the introductory, and 
C. R. Pearce be his alternate.

Committee report Elds. 
P'lowers preach and Pearce 
close tonight. ElderBenson 
open, and Pearce preach and 
close to morrow.

On motion, the clerk be 
asked to prejiavt the minutes 
for tlie press and he be allow
ed 50c for his service.

On motion, thanks be given 
t :■ this people for kindness to 
this union.

On motion, we close till 
next time in course. Praise 
and prayer by' Elder Howell.

Elder P.T.Iaicas. Mod.
E. L. Mozingo, Clk.

REFORM IN THE CHURCH 
Oh' ENGLAND.

Alore than half of the “liv
ings” in the Church of Eng
land are in the hands of iiri- 
vate individuals, and from 
one-third to one-lialf of these 
livings are freipiently in the 
market to the highest bid
ders.

Not only' Nonconformists 
are scandalized by this trad
ing in ecclesia-stical positions. 
There are “puritans” in the 
Establishment who declare it 
to be scandalousandtheright 
of patronage in the matter of 
sacred livings should be 
bought and sold. Originally, 
patronage was a trust. It is 
a corruption that it has come 
to be scarcely more tlianmere 
property’. The people of par 
ishes where this exists resent 
very generally the appoint
ment of clergymen under this 
system and desire its aboli
tion. This is the chief reform 
C[ucstion now being agitated 
in the Church of England. 
One of the difficulties relates 
to dealing justly by those who 
have put money into these 
patronages. They must of 
course be compensated. The 
feeling in recognition of this is

Dear Editor:

It affords us 
pleasure to let the our readers 
hear from us again, and the 
grand union meeting which 
we liave just attended at Sts 
Delight. There were only 
three of us able to attend 
from here, for which we are 
very sorry, us all our brothers 
and sisters in Christ missed 
such a profound blessing. 
But those of us that w'ent are 
glad from the the depth of 
our hearts, in our weak way 
to be able to make a few re
marks as to the good that 
was done. I dare say there 
was not one among the vast 
throng, who did not enjoy 
the proceedings immensely. 
The .spirit of God was felt 
with povr;/r too great to be 
mentioned' Business matters 
w'ere nicely attended, which 
lent to all a more free illusion 
ofheaveniy aspirations. We 
were greef-cd with brotherly 
love and kindly cared for 
during our stay, and we hope 
to meet our friends again, 
But if we live for years and 
never meet again, we are glad 
to say that we could look 
back upon the few hours we 
spent with them, knowing it 
was good for us to have been 
there. And better stiii, we 
can look forward to the time 
we shall all meet round the 
throne of our heavenly Father 
to part no more. Ttiere we 
can go on and on throughout 
the endless ages of eternity' 
praising our God, who redeem
ed us throught the blood of 
our sin. We will walk the 
streets of the* New Jerusalem 
with the spirit of light. But 
brighter and best of all we 
will be with Jesus our Savior 
and elder brother, and join in 
the happy' refram as sung by 
the blood washed throng 
where congrgation never 
break up and only the sweetest 
of music is heard. The joy’S 
of that city will be sublime, 
so much so that no tongue 
can begin to describe it.

John the Revelator tells us, 
that all our tears shall be 
wiped away'. There shall be 
no death, sorrowing, crying 
or pain known, for all these 
w'ill have passed away.

God will be our God, and 
wc will behissons and daugh
ters. Our souls will be all 
bright in nis own brightness, 
and will be clothed with im- 
morfality' wdth His great 
name written plainly in our 
fore-heads, for he will not de
ny Hi.s children before the Fa
ther our Crca.;or. Sinner how 
will you aiipear before your

Vv'AS IT YOU: -lUB

ON FIGHTING.

It’S not wicked to fight, 
Did not the apostle exhort to 

‘fight the good fight?” Ah, 
yes, the “good fight.” And 
much depends also onthespir- 
it with which the fighter 
fights.

Withouc fighters civilization 
would not have progi*essed, 
The truth w’ould havetemain- 
ed longer “crushed to earth.” 
Christianity W'ould have ad
vanced less rapidly'. I'he 
“habitations ofci-uelty’ would 
have had a longer lease of ex- 
isrence. Slaves would have 
reraainedlongerinbonds. Wo
men would have continued 
longer in ignorance and de
basement.

Christ recognized the neces
sity' of the sw’ord. When he 
rebuked anybody for fightiiia 
it w'as because the spirit was 
not right cr the time was ill 
chosen.

Heaven be praised for fight
ers!—of the right sort.

If, when we say of one per
son, “He is a nice man;” and 
of another, “He is not a nice 
man,” we say it because the 
latter lacks tameness and the 
fermcr lacks “spunk” (which 
'S too good a word to be re
garded as slang), let us be 
careful that our speed does 
not square with a misconcep
tion of the necessary' condi
tions of true progress.

Thei’e is a time to fight, 
There is a rightspiritiii which 
to fight. There are right 
methods of fighting. God be 
tlia,nked for men who repre
sent and illustrate these. Let 
us be right and good fight
ers.

There was somebody’ who 
said an unkind word which! 
hurt somebody’ else. Was it| 
y’ou?

There was somebody who 
was thoughtless and selfish in 
his manner and mode of liv
ing. Was it you?

There was somebody' who 
found nothing but faults in 
the belongings of his Iriend. 
Was it you?—Califoria Inde- 
perident.

OBITUARY.

It is with sadness that we 
have to chronicle the death of 
sister Annie Caulder, wife of 
ElijahCaulder. Shewasmar 
ried June 9th 1895 by Bid. M. 
C. Quick, and died May the 
31st 1897,shejoincd Mt. Zion 
F. W. B. three years ago and 
was baptized by A. B. Norton. 
She lived aconsistantmember 
of the church until her death 
sister Caulder was taken Sick 
on May the 30, and died May’ 
the 31st. Her sufering here 
on earth was short and great 
but she bore them all with 
faith in Jesus. A fewdaysbe
fore she was taken sick she 
told some of her neighbors 
that she was going to die soon 
and told them where she waul
ed to be bnr led . Sister annie 
was one of those who had 
many friends and was much 
loved by every body. Her 
husband says that her last 
days seemed to be the hap
piest moments of her life, 
though she only had the pleas
ure of living a married lifeone 
year and eleven months.

Now her remaine are lay'cd 
in the Flesher graveyard to 
await the resurrection morn 
The funeral service was con
ducted by Eld M. C. Quick 
the first Lords day in August 
1897—text Isa 6G: 5. Sister 
Annie leaves a husband and a 
little babe only one day old 
father, three sisters, three 
brothers, and a liost of beli 
tri'es an<l friends to mourn 
their loss. But we trust our 
loss is her eternal gaining 
Remember dear famly that 
she cannot come t<> see vou 
any more, but you can pre
pare to meet her .above where 
parting 'vill beknownomore 

S. B, Norton*.
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e ONLY True Blood PuriSer

day is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thorelore
get Hood’s aud ONLY HOOD’S-

We are prepared to 
do neat work, such as
ENVELOPES.

NOTE HEADS

LETTER HEADS,

BH.L HEADS

CARDS,

PETES itiiOiCSK-
Great Gertnan Remedy,

aW

Fcr the IiniDcdicto Relief 
ana Tositivo Cure of

«»“ XEUKflLGIfl.
liy I'-i'-siciansof llie highest standing, 

p.-i- 1.0.-;.

5 p Siia CiiraiillL

CIRCULARS, &C, 
Done at short 
and at rock

TAGS

notice
bottom

prices.
Don’t fail to give us 

a trial when in need
of work of this kind.

FREE iREAiaiENT
tor *11 ptrtoRS cffllcttit wHh

Consumption, Catarrh, Asthma, 
Bronchitis

AND DISEASES OF THE.
Ear, No30, Throat and Lungs

After yoirs of Stntly, sr-itatiCo research and 
actual czperiinunts—i will guarnnU-o a p'lsilivo 
and perruar.enC cure for all these dncmetlo 
tboia who "ill follow my direotions and u»o tUa

SANA-CERA CURE.
Ithaacnrod whero others hsr.ifnilad—cured 

■ ithatwere j.ronoonced hopeless Ljoiht-r
J, I folect two at ran
Mr. Henry liidley, Ur___

boro, Ind , Bays: "Deariioc- 
tori llavin* suffered for 
Many years from (.etnrrh, 
llrouohitis and llcaftiees, I 
bad abandoned hopiiol'ever 
settinr Troll, until your won- 
dor fuUrtalmtn' wasaugaert- 
«d by a Iriend. 1 becan with 
-'mo inissrivlngs. Alter a 
..jatmeut of only one month, 
£ gained ISponnde in weight. 
1 c;iu hear the tiokirig- of the 

cloak, tlia first time in years. I wnni -ill.ruffer- 
ert'o know that the Sunu-Cera Cure will ilo 
all you elaiiu f.>r it.”
.Mlrsldtlie Pi ush, Xlwood, Tnd., ' 

to be in the liat stages of contumi> 
her frateful word: “ Ire ir 
Doelor: Too know how
dosbUot I was when I fimt 
betran the treatment. I nin 
now happy to say-to you 
and any one similarly af- 
fiictad, that afteraoourso of 
treatinant with anna-Ciy-u,
I am now porfocUy well, 
fiend the auod news of 
baca-Cera Cure broadcist.’'

In order to introduce this 
wonderful ourativetroatinent 
inerery community. I will send forallmited 
time, suflicient medicino for a thren mnuiba 
treatment free to all afflicted persons sending 
toe their names and address, Ifyou have any 
of Che shove disenies, don’t delay sending me 
your address—a delay may mean deatli.

M. liKATV.M.J)-.
12SW. i2th Street, Clucinnati, Ohio, 

No-r*.—We are infermod by our Cinoirnr.ll 
correspoadent that Hr. Ileaty stands very hiKh 
as a physician aud genUeman and his gusran- 
lee is reliable. Please inentiou our paper when 
Zoa write.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common 

glass with urine and let it 
stand twenty-four liours; a 
sediment or settling indicates 
an unhealthy condition of the 
kidneys. When urine stains 
linen it is evidence of kidney 
trouble. Too frequent dc.^iire 
so urinate or pain in the back, 
it also convincing proof that 
the kidne3'S and bladder are 
out of order.

WBIAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the 

knowledge so often cxjjressd 
that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, 
ttie great kidney reiucdy fulfill? 
every wish in i -olieviag pain in 
the back, kiJucys.liver, bladder 
and every part of the urin'iry 
pass'd,g'ds. It corrects inability 
to hold drine and eedding pain 
i 1 parsing it. or bad effeets fol 
lowing use of liquor, wine oi 
beer, and overcomes that un 
pleasant necessity ot beins: con - 
pclled tvgetiip many times dur 
ng the night to urinale. Tli- 
mi’d and the extraordinary ej 
feet of Swamp Root is soon re
alized. If you need a medicine 
yon should have the be.st. Sol 
by druggists, price fifty cc i 
and one dollar. You may have 
a sample bottle and pamphl..-! 
both sent free by mail. Men 
lion the BYeo Will Biipti.-;t an- 
send your address to Dr Kit- 
mer A Qu , Binghamton, N. Y 
I'.e, rop .ietors of this pm’ 

Titeo the genuinen .vs o

---------icalwdbT anoring adverttoMdentasmttimic ToneaajwttheTjasCmnda, Unest Unluh »od 
MOST POPULAR 8EWINQ MACHIKR 
lor amero oone. Boyfrom reliaWe manttfaotorarw havoMloedarcjmtatlcio byhor.-tand Mfnar.>

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
Tbe Hew Home Sailng Machine Co.

IK^OHpHiM. 8Srmo»Sg7i»*,N.yi

FOR SALE av

T«tier, Sail -llh(?um niid Duzenia.
The intense itching and smarting, inci

dent to these diseases, isinstuiitly allayed 
T)y applying Cbnuibeviftiu’.s ISyo am? 
Skin Ointment. Manj- very bad cases 
lir.ve been permanently cumd liy it. It 
i.s eqaallj- efficient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for soro nipples, 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites 
and (Sironic sore eyes. 25 cts. per boF.

Dr. Cady’s Condition I’ovvdors, ai-e,' 
jnst what a horse needs when in bad 
ci'iidition. Tonic, blood purifier and 
vermifuge. They are not food hnt 
medicine and the beat in nse te put a 
horse in prime condition. 'Pnee 25 
cents per package.

mm msTiiui,
SCHARLOTTESVIUE, VA.

Large corps of Superior teach 
rs. Best advantagesin Literary, 

Musical and Art Departments. 
Attractive surroundings. Hot 
and cold baths. Gas lights. 
Terms the lowest. Order cata
logue.

W. P. Dtckinsox. Principal; 
■jV. j. Pbrkins, Asso. Princidal.

HYM BOOKS.
The readers of the Free Wii.t. 

Baptist are hereby informed that 
the hymn books havebcf ncomple 
ted and that 1 will take pleasure- 
in furnishing any one who may'” 
wart them, at the old prices, viz:: 
Single copy, 50 certs; per half- 
dozen, $2.50; per dozen, $5.00.. 
All orders must be accompauiedi 
by the cash, or they will not be 
filled. All books .sent at my own 
risk.

D. Davis,
Pikeville, N. C.

TASTELESS

□ HILL 
TDNiC

IS JUST AS CCOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE60cts.

GAI.A-HA. ILLS., Nor. 16, 
PffisMcCicIsoOo.. St. Louii, Mo.

Gintlemeni-Wo cold laat year, 000 IkiUIob of 
QPyVE'S TASTKLKSS CHIIJ. TOXIC uifl h,iTa 
bougt.llhrrt firoacclready tliin year. In njl oh.-f *•
^ver^K !•> nrt.c'.s t'hatyavo su^ unlrei-solaatU. 
iBC’don aa your avulo. I'oura truly,

AnNcr, Cars A-JQr

Hi
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NEWS SUMMARY.

AT HOME A^D A^:J<OAD.

'-Cotton pickin.i:^ is the oru- 
er of thcdcu’. no]>cthc fni'ni' 
ers will get good prices.

—Mr. R. C. Cannon went 
to Kinston TiiCvsda3-.

—Mr. Carlos HarrisofGreen- 
ville was i'i town f\\esda\’’.

—We expect to couiuience 
the protracteil meeting at 
Watery Branch next week.

—Services at the Baptist 
oliurcl\ Suncla.v was largely 
attended.

—Ayden is still on a boom, 
vSeveral new houses are beiii^ 
build.

—Providence pernnting we 
will commenee a protracted 
meeting at Sts Delight on 
Thursdav night after the 3rd 
Sunday.

—Mr Joseph Dixon, of Clay 
Root, has scr-eral wagons 
iiauliiig lumber to build a 
coach factry, he will soon have 
his building up. Mr Dixon is 
a hustler we welcome .such en
terprising men, come we have 
a pleasant little town.

VICTIMS OF A COLLEGE 
“KUSH.^’

—hlr. Ardon Tajdor, of 
Institute, was in town Sat- 
clav.

—Mr.J. S. Ross went to 
Washington Snncla.v and re
turned Monday.

—Mr. E. C. Smith has 
moved into his new house 
near this office.

—Providence perniis.]ng 
brother C.J. Harris willpreach 

Mr. Jones, of the firm of a* Rose of aharoii, Martin
Jones. Lee & Co, commission 
nitrchants of Norfolk, was in 
town last week soliciting.

—Misses. Kizzle Tavlor and 
Lovie Harrison ktt last week 
for Dunn, to see iheir father 
Mr. Lee, who is expected to 
die.

—Mr. W. J, Salugbtcrspent 
a few clays in town last week. 
He is now stopping at Kins
ton. ,

—Miss Anna Speat, one 
of Renstons fiiie girls, is visit
ing at Mrs. Tuckers.

—The school at C.C. College 
opened Monday morning with 
a full attendance. The facul
ty anticipatesalnllschool this 
fall.

—Mr.J.H Smith andfami 
ly spent Sunday in town visit
ing friends and relatives.

—Mr. Fred Allen .of Farm- 
vill, is .spending a few d'lys 
in town visiting relatives.

—Miss Ida McGlohon, ot 
Renston.is in town visiting 
her sister, Alr.s. Alahlone 
Tucker,

—Miss Siila Speat, a pretty-, 
facetiously' young lady of 
Greenville, is spending a few 
davs in town with hiends

Aycicn is gettingto I'leone of 
the finest little towns in the 
state. Its business is rapidly 
increasing a.'« well inhabitance.

—Aliss Cora Bail, of Golds
boro, is visiting relatives and 
friends, in and around town.

-Misses BlancU- and Jeiinic

— f. R. Smith & Bros store 
is lull of pretty goods. They 
lire selling wliole.salc and re
tail. Noncbutfirstclassstock 
handled by them. A car of 
bayging and tics just rtceiv- 
vd. ■

—Aliss Stella Mumford, of 
Grifton, who spent last week 
i:i. town with her aunt, Airs. 
J. B. Garris returned home 
vSnnday. She said she likes 
Ayden—come again.

Co. the 1st Sunday- in Oct at 
11 o'clock a. 111.

—Wc arc protracting a 
meeting at Little t_reek xhis 
week, lucre is considerable 
mtire-sL being mam tested Eid. 
J.,ewis is preaching some tell- 
mg sermons, brethren pray 
lor the success of the meeting.

—The assertion that some 
day man will be a hairless an
imal is scorned by scientists. 
Already Hall’s Hair Rciiewer 
is accompli.shiiig wonders in 
averting baldness.

JEALOUSY AND TPAGEDY.

—.\rter an illness of oyerten 
weeks sister T. N. Mailing of 
this place died Sunday night 
about 11 o'clock. Eld Man
ning the old servant and fam 
ily has our hart felt sympa
thies in there sad bereave
ment.

Mr. Wilson, the traveling 
artist, who'is stopping here, 
seems to be doing quite a nice 
business. J. R. Smitb & Bro. 
will have y'our jiicture taken 
if you NA ill spend $2,50 at 
their s'lorc They are having 
lots of them made.

—.Ayer's Hair Vigor tones 
up the weak liairroots, stim
ulates the vessels and tissues 
which supply' the hair with 
nutrition, strengthens the hair 
itself, and adds the oil which 
keeps the shafts soft, lustrous, 
and silky'. The most popular 
and valuable toilet prepara
tion in the world.

—Mr. Charlie Smith tells ns 
he is going to occupy the Gar
ris gin house this fall and \vi!l 
see that your cotton is picked

Abbott, of Granger,?, cjiterred clean. lie has had fifteen
school at C. C. 
dav.

College Alori-

—Mr. Glen, left ye.stcr 
clay' for Florida. 'Ve wish 
him success, and a pleant 
time 'With the ladies.

—There is being som«; much 
needed work done on ilie 
'street, and more of it is still 
needed before the winter 
comes.

—150,000 4 in. hand made 
ey'press shingles for sale by 
Smith Bros., also a thorough 
bred jersey cow and yoimg 
calf for sale.

—Mr. Edgar May and fam
ily, of Alaple Cypress, arrived 
Saturday'. Tliey occupy tlie 
new Ross house, and will 
•open a boarding house.

y'ears experience in the l)usi- 
ness and is n pleasant ginner.

There is nothing to prevent 
anyone concocting a mixture 
and calling it “sarsaparilla,” 
ancl there is nothing to pre
vent anyone spending good 
money testing the stuff; but 
prudent people, who wish to 
be sure of their remedy, take 
only Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and 
so get cured.

IVIuch in Little
l3 cspeclsilly true ot IIooil’s Pills, for no mpij' 
cine ever cnntntncd so great curative pera-er in 
so small siiaco. Tbey nro-n wiiolo medleinc

Hood’s
Pillsilii'st, always re.Kly, 

ways elBcieot, always 
fsfaotory; prevent a 
or fever, cure all Ilvrr 
s'ck haatlaclie, jaundice, constipation, etc. 2W. 
IbQ only PUis to take wiUi Hood's Sartapanlla.

Burkley', Cal., Sept. 2.- 
Therc will be no more ‘‘rush' 
at the University of Califor
nia, if President Kellogg’s 
latest mandate is obcy'cd. In 
the last rush Benjamin Kurtz, 

wly' entered freshman, 
was disfigured, for life, and 
may have sustained an ir.jxtry 
of the l.'rain. Some one put 
his heel on Kurtz's face, ancl 
as a result Lis jaw is broken, 
a jnecc of flesh was torn fi ora 
the nostril, tlieuppcriip haiigs 
only by a shred, and all the 
front teeth are gone. Feur 
teeth were knocked put of the 
lower bone, and the bone in 
wliich they' had been iinbeded 
was broken off with them. 
Both the upper and lower 
jtwswcrc smashed, and the 
flesh of all the face was crush
ed and bleeding. Marshall 
and Conlin, freshmen, each 
had a leg broken.

NEWS OF Tiiiv NAVY. ■nectient, $1,000 by tlie town
-----  liii which the mr.rdcrxvascom-

Carrier Pigeons Bring Messa-jniittol and ■iL'jSOO Iiy rcla- 
ges from Hie North Atlan- jtives. 

tic Squadron. I ,

Wasliingten, Scptembc.ro.- 
1 bv "a carrieA message 

was received 
Sicard, on tit

ANOTHER RICH GOLD TER
RITORY.

SaultSte. Marie,Alieh.,Sept. 
2.—Later developments tend 
to substantiate all that has 
been reported concerning the 
richness of the reccntgoidflnd 
at AHchipicotem, and there is 
no end of excitement here in 
conseciucnce. The tug Annie 
Clarke returned from the new 
gold fields Tuesday evening 
with Mackic, one of the own
ers of the first location. Air 
Mackie brought down with 
him 30 ounces of gold, valued 
at about $700. This gold was 
extracted from surface ejuartz.

Baltimore, Sept. 2.—John 
\Y. Oliver, a stevedore, yester
day shot Kate Oliver, his 
niece, and then shot himself. 
Both are seriously'-injured, the 
woman, it is thought, fatally'. 
Jealousy' is supposed to have 
been the motive for theshoot- 
ing. Oliver and his niece had 
lived together as man and 
wife for seven years. They 
are from Cumberland, Md. 
He is 36 years old and she is 
24.

LT SAVES THE CROUPY 
CHILDREN.

Seaview, Va.—We 'lave a 
splendid sale on Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, and our custo 
raers coming from far ami near 
speak of it ill the highest terms. 
Many have said that their chil
dren would have died of croup 
if Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
had i.ot been given. —Kellam & 
ylurren. The 25 and 50 cent 
sizes for sale by J. H. Cobb & 
Co.

AND ITS '^CtTHS
: Editor :—I have an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By its timely uso 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that 1 consider it my duty to 
jmd /aw boitUs fret to those of your reisers 
who liave Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung- Trouble, if they will write me tlKlr 
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. SIOCUM, M. C.. 183 Pearl St., Sew terk.

ai- The L'ditormI Anil Bsslnees MAaatomenl ol 
Uiis PwoT OiiaTADtee tbu aenerouA I'roposiwuu,

A CURE FOR BILIOUS 
COLIC.

Resource, Screven Co., Ga.—I 
hove been suoject to attacks of 
bib ;us colic for several years 
Chamnerlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy is the only- 
sure relief. It actsliKeacharm. 
One dose of it gives relief when 
nil other remedies fail.—G. D. 
Sharp. For sale by J, H. Cobb 
& Co.

'icriiigcon
from Admiral 
flagship New 

Y'ork of the North Atlantic 
squadron,' at the Xwrfolk navy 
yard, at 8 o’clock this morn
ing. A copy was iirimediaLe- 
h' telegraphed to acting Secre
tary Roosevelt at the Navy 
Department. The message 
was as follows: “September 
3d, 6. 30 a. m.—Position 30 
degrees east northeast Cape 
Charles lightship, distant 65 
miles. Thej?quadron, consist
ing of the New York, Brook
lyn, Alassachuscits, Indiana, 
'i'e.vas and Mai is approach
ing the southern drill ground 
and -will probably' anchor 
abotitS o’clock. Will dispatch 
anchorage later. The Puritan 
is in sight.”

At the Navy Department 
this is said to be the first in
stance in our naval history' of 
the successful use of the cai'ri- 
er pigeon as a means of cem- 
municatiou between naval 
•essels afloat and the shore 

stations. It is the result of 
several months hard work on 
the part of the eqtiipinent 1m- 
reau, which has collected 
aboard the sbipsjiigeonsfrom 
various Atlanticports, so that 
the commanders might be pre
pared to dispa^tch messages 
to any' desired naval station' 
The result is highly gratifying 
to the Department officials, in
dicating as it dqes the possi
bility of developing a most 
valuable means of communi
cating w'itli our offshore 
fleets.

Later in the day another 
message was received from 
Admiral Sicard by the 
means as the n<si:—a carrier 
pigeon. Tills stated that the 
water was so rough that the 
ships could notundertaketar- 
get practice so .that they had 
turned to fleet evolutions.

Health, Voice, Appetite and
Strength Failed—Coinpletcly RO"
stored by Hood’s OarsaparlMa.
“ Myi.^jalth failed ealiroly aadpamlysb 

.’tarod me in the free. Idy limbs v.ere so 
weak tl^at 1 could sc.'-’fi’cly v.'alk, and 
heart trouble was ono cf rr.y ailinuits. I 
liftd no uppotire and suffered with eonsti- 
patlon. My voice (aile d me in t he pulpit, 
and li/e had become a burden to me. I 
bcRan taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla ancl 
very soofl oaw a groat inprovemeiit. lu 
the winter I was attacked by the grip 
which led me in a bad condition. I was 
weak and prostrated. I went back to my 
old friend. Hood’s Sarsaparilla. After 
taking a few bottles I fel( like a new man. 
Hood’s iJarsapariUa seems to be the thing 
for me, and I find Hood’s Pills the brat 
cortoctor of the liver and stomach.” 
P.KV. C. S. Beal'LIEC, Howellville, Ohio.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is f':p Oil.' Trdc Blood Purifier. All druggists. 
$i i si< for Sfi. C. I. Hood & Co., I/Dwell, M.ass.

HoikI’s Pills Sic\ Ileji
• Ills and

FREE WllL B.iPTIST HISTORY
—BY—

ELDS. T. HARRISON
AITS
J. M. BARFIELD

IT WILL BE ISSUED SEPTEMBER 15th, 189Y.
It IS a book long prayed for and will be read by Preachers and 

people everywhere with great deiight. There have been many 
l-’istories wrltrim. ‘rnr this will bo the first History of the Original 
Free W ill Baptists ol North Carolina that has ever appeared 

This work takes up the history of the Free Will Baptist, or the 
principles ot Cliristianity promulgated tliroiigh the Free Will 
Baptists from sixteen hundred and seventy five to the begin
ning ol the year eighteen hundred and ninety'-seven.

The authors, historically trace these humble 
children of God through all their-davk ages; shows theirafflictions, 
persecutions, ups and downs for over two hundred years 
giving a graphic picture of their great struggle for liberty and 
their fidelity to all the commands and examples of Chriat and the 
Apostles to the present. Shows the first Free Will Baptist church 
organized in America. How Free Will Baptist preachers direct 
from London, England, organized the Original Frefi Will Baptist 
church in North Carolina in 1690. They prove by history that 
they are 95 years older than the Free W’ill Baptists in the Norrb. 
They trace their progress and shows how and when the first Prim
itive Baptist church and the Kehukee Association were lormed 
out of Free Will Baptist churches. Their dark days from i755 
to 1794. How the little vine climbed over the wall; the awful 
struggle with secret societies, and a general record of all theCon- 

It IS the duty of every man to! North Carolina and elsewhere. The Fives of our old

AIAKE TrlE MOST OF 
YOURSELF.

make the most of himsdf 
Wliiitcver Lis capacitie.s u.ay 
bo, he is sure to find some 
place whore he can be useful to 
himself and to oliiers. Bnt he 
cannot roach his highest useful
ness wiihout good health and 
he cannot hive good health 
without pure blood. Tlie blood 
circulate.-: (0 oyery organ and 
tissue and when it is pure, rich 
and healthy it carries hoalt.'i to 
the entire system, but if it is 
impure it scatters disease wiioc- 
ever it flows. Hood’s Sarsa
parilla is the one b'ood purifier. 
It cures s?dt rheum, serolula, 
catarrh, di.-jpepsia and rheuma
tism becaiiift ihe-sC diseases 
havG their- origin in the bIoo-1.

ERAUDULANTMONEY OR 
DERS.

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 2.— 
A man giving the name of 
John E. Ford, and claiming 
to be from Ohio, was arrested 
here Tuesday ntght. after he 
had passed an alleged fraudu
lent money order on William 
T. Alearns, a Alarket street 
merchant, in pay'ineiit for a. 
hat. Y’esterday he was turn
ed over to the federal raitlior- 
ities. Ill Ford's possession 
was found a set ot rn liber 
stamps like those used in the 
postoffi.ee forfillingoutmoney 
orders. Ford, it is said, has 
confessed that he was a mem
ber of a gang that had been 
operating -with these monev 
money orders throughout the 
county. The jiostoifice at 
Belmorc, Ohio, was recently 
robbed of a book containing 
$30,000 in blank money' or
ders, audit is supposed tliat 
the members of the gang filled 
out these orders and worked 
them ofi'iu various cities.

'•My boy catno home from 
school one day with his hand 
badly Ecerated ami bleeding, 

ame uud sufitiring great pain,” s iys 
Air. E, j. b'ch?i!}, with Meyer 
Bros.'’ Drug Co., St. Louis. 
Mo. “I dressed ihoivoLimi and 
applied Clmuiberiain’s Pain 
Balm freely'. All pain ceased 
and til a romaricably short time 
it liealed wiihout leaving a soar. 
For wounds, sprains, swellings 
and rheumali>m, I know ol no 
modiciiie or prescription equal 
to it. I consider it a household 
neceisity.” The 25 and 50 cent 
sizes or sale by J. II. Cobb & 
Co.

CFURGED WITH THE NIC 
HOLS MURDER.

Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 2.— 
David lUeeks, one of the two 
men wanted for the murdero1 
George MarcusNichols. which 
occured on the Daniels’ farm 
at Trumbeli, Fairfield county. 
Conn., on July 20 last, is un
der arrest here. He gave his 
name of James Dougherty. A 
reward of $4,500 was offered 
for the arresr of the murderer. 
$1,000 by'the state of Con-

NEW ^ e*
Champion'Washer.

t wash Gleaner, Qvjckcr, with mor. 
ca-e ;i ;d le.'.r, injury to Ik 
dothes than sny machine 
............................ ...............n use. Over 7i;,000 soli^ all 
gh-inff satisfaction!

with ihe V/ashing

L'.ClioihVl-RyONU.

• C-EMD FOR CIRCULAR.

Ciiaiiifioa Wasiiing ilastiine Cs.,
nia Vcbt rear! St.. tlXCIXNiTl, OHIO.

TUB LfllSON,

AN ELECTROCURE.
AGENTS WANTED BOTH SEX.
Goods sent to reliable persons to be 

paid for after selling. Agt nts ,'wll Ironi 
I to 25 a day. It gouerates from i to 8 
volts electricity, and lias two powerful 
Magnetic BHlt’erics that will turn_ the 
Compass needle through a. two inch 
plank. Cures Rlieiur.alisin, Weak Back, 
Kidney Disease, I'oinalc Troubles, Lass 
Manhood, and all d; leases arising from 
a lack of nera-e force. lOR ADVERnSINO 
PURPOSES, we will give one BFLT FREE cf any 
cost to one person in each lorality. 
Address TAYLOR 8; SMITH E. A. Co., 
Department B Vinel.ind, New Jersey.

pioneer Preachers. The faith and practice of the Free Will Bap
tists vindicvtted, etc. etc. The book will contain about 400 pages, 
printed on good paper and neatly bound.

PRIOE si.so
Books now open lor subscription.

Any person sending six subscribers for the Free Will 
tist and $6,00, will get a History free.

Address all orders to the Authors, or Publisner.
W. E. MOVE, publisher, 

Ayden, N. C.

HAME

HOOK
^ l^fT HOOK-' Ci-0S£^

eco
Patented May ISih, 1897.

Is the Cheapest, Most Convenient, and 
nomic Time and Labor-Saving 

Device that has
EVER BEEN TL.acED WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL 

CI.A.-'SK.S OF FARMERS.
11 is so simj'lo that any one can quickly and easily adjust it, 

•and so cheap that it is within the reach of even the jx^oresc.
No farmer can afford to be without a supply. They can ha 

bought f/om your hardwareman at a dollar a dozen orjten cents 
arhece.

just remember that your broken Hooks can'be replaced in 
a moment’s time i.-ith a Doubille Steel Hook that will be worth 
more and cost lees than half than it you had to take it to the 
blacksmith shop for repairs. For further information call on or 
address,

Pollard & Co.,
Ridj^e Spring, N. C.

FREE WILL B.IPTIST PLi LI
GATIONS.;

BY REV. T. F. HARRISON', ONE OF 
THE TWIN PKE-VCIIERS.

Serraons—Vol. 1. Price 25c.
Tract on Feet-Washing 10c.
Five Discourses DeliverecHn Re

ply to the Late Kev. Henry Win
field, on the Subject Feet-Wash 
ng 25c.

A Hundred Facts on Believer’s 
Baptism lOc.

Address all orders to
RivV. T, F. Hakkison, 

Ayden, N. C.

Gilbidge
sonted.

ai.ee-

Yii H’rm
I am in a position 

to ser'/e my friends 
and patrons with
DRYGOODS

QROORIKS- 
Sec me and 1 will 

save you money. No 
trouble to showooods.

Companies Repre- 
All kinds of Insur- 

Life, Fire, etc.,in 
theleadingOld Line 

Companies of 
the World.

0
Accident,

Fire, and
Death

INSURANCE,
is something that every body 
needs, and can get same a con
servative rates at W. Jas. jor 
dan’s RealBelate and Insurance 
Agency, 8now Hill, N. C 
None but tlie best companies 
represented. All losses prompt
ly paid.

All in need of Insurance, Life, 
Fire, or Accident, will call on, 
or address,

W. J'eMara,
SNOW HILL. N. C.

Come one and 
and be convinced. 
Yours to please,

T. N M.\i\’ning.

all
)

P. S. Six years in busineas 
and never failed to pay a loss 
Try me if you want to get in 
good Companies.

W. Jas’Jordan.

MaliSSm Msmsssb tasammim
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liiiit tongue which is so dilr

Little men feel Ul:e ginntg, i nine or txirpentiiic would hcUukcvjiVom me tluvt which
ug!v men feel'haudsome and| want to take a barrel? No, do him no good, and which

TEV PER:\NCE.

Ol course this is a temner- 
anee meeting. You i’.ave met^ 
litre time and time again and 
discussed this suliject, And I 
will necessarily be compelled 
to tell yon some things you 
have probably heard many 
limes before.

But we are told that repeti
tion is the law of memory, 
And it w'ould be well for us to 
remember many things con
nected with this important 
subject, WhatdocsThe word 
mean in its full sense? 
arc told by the best authority 
on this subject that temper
ance means a moderate use ot 
all good aiid a total ab- 
stinance from all that is in 
any way hurtful. Temper- 
ance means all that is good 
noble, honorable and elevat
ing. Intemperance means all 
that is low debasing, degrad
ing and unholy. V/c r.rc told 
in the volum <d truth to 
“Prove all things and hold 
fast that which is good” 

’And father we aretold“toucli 
not, tast not,handlenot,that 
which is unholy.’'

And wc are admonished
that all vve do shottld be to
thg glory of God.

order to show the beau
ties of temperance it will be
well to show some of the re
sults of intemperance. We 
jH'Opose now to speak main
ly of one particular kind of 
intcrhpcrance not that it is 
the only kind in the world, 
But it is one of such ot mag
nitude and one that is doing 
so much, to shipw^'CcUthelives 
and fortunes of so many of 
God's created beings. Wc 
deem it not out ot place to 
consider this Giant Evil which 
wccall Strong Drink.

If we can give good reasons 
for abstaining from the use 
of a thing ^-e should certainly 
do so, First let us consider 
its effect upon the mind. The 
best writers upon the subject 
tell us that Alcohol has great 
affinity for the brain and we 
have all reason to believe it 
from daily observation.

Some writer has well saul: 
Why will a man put that into 
his throat which will steal 
away his brains? The bram 
is the pilot house a persons 
course of existence. The 
govenor of the engine that
carried us through life. 'Jhis

poison acts directly upon tlie 
brain v?hat is the 
(iuccne? The power of reason 
is dethroned to, a great ex
tend, that which distingush- 
es man Irom the lower ani. 
mals is partially sec aside. 
Reason being lost the lower 
natuteofman takes preem
inence, Reason lost virtue is 
lost, This deadly foe disarms 
the guard over our will na- 
ture.s. The mind because so 
enfeebled that King Alcohol, 
this devil in solution takes 
full controll and what wt 
would shrink from with hor
ror before we become anxi
ous to take hold of. borne 
will say the base character 
exoibited was in the man be-

ult to manage at all times 
becomes perfectly ungovern
able, ideas flock in thick and 
fasE Conversation is improv- 
becaiise the edge has l.icm 
taken off the undcrstandiiig. 
idiots and insane people talk 
a great deal more than intel
ligent people as a rule, King 
Alcohol makes us believe tlmt 
all we do unde." his influence 
will all be well. But instead 
of the clyssian fields through 
which he promised to carry 
us. We find ourselves upon 
the quick sand of destruction 
and ruin. That man that was 
on a drunken spree last night, 
when lie awoke this moni’iig 
with reason restored to him 
would probably give all that 
he was worth to be as he was 
48 hours before, but alas it is 
too late, wine has knocked 
him. Well doe.s the wise man 
say whatsoever is deceived 
thereby is not wise.

Plow does it effeet the 
health of an individual? Ac
cording to the best authority 
its eflects on the human sys
tem are truly marvelous. Al
cohol has great affinity for 
water, when taken into the 
system it absorbs the liquids 
that are of so much import 
ance for digestion, food re
mains undigested, and the

but strong drink acts in this! makes me imor indeed.’’
way*. People take too much 
medicine any \ ay. It is dan
gerous nnl'.'ss j ’-operly man
aged. Shun this evil least a 
worse nialody fasten itself 
upon yourbeing, alcoholism is 
a disease thatisnmninginore 

es and filling more graves 
than all other ei)idemies 
combined. Tlie father may 
be a moderate drinker, his son 
may' iidierit his taste and be
come a drukard. Is it not as 
reasonable to suppose that a 
drinking father wouM have a 
drinking son as thathc would 
inherit any' other quality.

God only knows how many 
fair ones have been blackened 
by this vice. Every thing 
known to be debasing to hu
man nature and dangerous to 
society is readily’’promoted by' 
this universal vice. If a. per
son wishes to do a real mean 
act more than like he will take 
King .-Vlcohol as a partner, 
He has caused many])eopleto 
get into troulfle but how many' 
has he ever taken out? Not 
a single one. AYt a great 
many resort to him in time of 
trourble, Kould you go to 
your worst enemy to get a 
spicial favor? One who had

Let us shun the evil and avoid I. , ., I fooled YOU on every occasion the results. How' are people
affected by it in a financial 
way? Cemld there be a 
swifter road to financial ruin 
and poverty? How often it 
has put out the kitchen fire? 
How many women and 
children hasitclothcd in rags? 
Should some one go to y'our 
house kill the farthc and take 
your home from you and all 
the comforts of life turning 
you upon the charities of a 
cold world. Would you not 
think him a miserable demon? 
What is our country doing 
spending $100,000,000 annu
ally^ for strong drink and 
about the same sum for crime 
and disease? Is- this vice

proljably knocked y'ou down

APPOINTMENTS.

blood is robbed of its nutri
ment. The delicate mcm- 
brances are parched and cease 
to act. The liver becomes 
swollen and fatty' degenera
tion ensues. The heart of the 
drinker is overworked. The 
nerves that regulate the pas
sage of the blood to the heart 
becomes paralyzed. AH re
sistance ro the blood is over- 
eome. The heart flies like the 
mainspring of a clock wdien 
the wheels are taken.

We have the aarhority' for 
the statement that 3 or of al
cohol an amount not unfre- 
C|uently taken by a moderate 
drinker, will increase tb' 
heart beat 6000 times in 24 
hours; a dagger of w’ork 
equal to the lifting a weight 
of seven tons to the height of 
one foot. What is the result 
of all this? The heart fags;, 
the brain and mussels ai-e ex
hausted. The machinery of 
life has been run down, weak
ness and exhaustion follow. 
The man wlio follows this 
hobit ot poisoning himself is 
committing suicide upon him
self, and it is not at suicide to 
one’s self ■'vith alcohol as to 
shoot down, or poison your
self. God pity' the man who 
ruins his health with this 

conse indeed it is a dead
ly' poison “it bitech like* a ser
pent. What does the word; 
intoxicate mean. The Greek 
word for arrow is toxon, they 
dipped the point of their ar
rows into a poison and those 
thus poisoned were called 
toxicos, Ilenrc' word in
toxicate came to mean thOvSe 
who were poisoned by alcohol. 
A noted physical! says the 
banishment of alcohol would 
not do-prive of a single one of 
those indespcnsable agents 
who, modern civilization de
mands. Other agents could 
be omi)ioycd in every ca.5e. 
Not only is alcohol a poison 
but a large part of the driiil-

worth 20 times as much as

fore drink entered. \\ ell but | q£-{.heday'contains otherpois-
we are command to keep our 
bodies under subjection. 
Well might Solomon say 
“Wine is a mocker.’’ Y'es it 
is a vile deceiver.” A little of 
this poison will make a fooi 
feel uncomon wise. Some 
poor men become so sick 
while their brain is bathed in

on as Arsenic, Lead, Prusic 
.Ycid, Nux Vorn, Opium, Hcn- 
Ijanc, tobacco etc.

T’c may do good sometimes 
as a medicine, but something 
else would do ctiually as tvell, 
Oh yes it is a great medicine 
atid there are a great many' 
ick people in the world too,

this litiuir fire. They feel that! But many times the remedy 
thev could buy broadway and j is worse than the disease-. If 
then have nioiiey left.

the education of onr children? 
That is the way the people of 
America appreciate it, If the 
amount of money spent for 
each is a critcrian, how many 
really drinking men do not 
spend $25 per year for drink; 
yet if you follow this for 20 
years you have spent the sura 
of $500 which with the inter
est would amount to about 
$1000. You have gone that 
far on the minus end of the 
road, not only' in money but 
every other way. How peo
ple misapply their means then 
coi-nplain of their bad luck. 
We all have such to do with 
making our luck.

Docs the man who spends 
his money for drink get value 
received? Does he get that 
which, does his body one par
ticle of good? No, Does he 
get that which, improves his 
mind? Not in the least, Does 
he get that w-hich, makes him 
any better a man morallyr' 
For j.u'omis, How then does 
his indulgence pay him? He 
throws a-w'ay his means of 
living and bis reward is im
poverishment in mind, body', 
pocket-book and soul. Well 
docs the prophet say why- 
spend ye your substance for 
that which is not meat and 
your money for ’that which 
satisfieth not? Suppose the 
money- spent for drink were 
given to the work of the Gos
pel, Christianity' would soon 
cover the earth as the waters 
cover the sea. Siqjpose the 
money-were spent for cduca 
tion, magnificentschoolljuilri- 
ings -^ouhl l>e erected in every 
community- from Alaine to 
Texas and intelligence and 
morality implanted in the 
youth of our land. Will not 
God hold us accountable for 
the means he has given us 
whereby we may benifit our
selves and those around us, 
We should like for others as 
well as self. He has placed 
nothing in our haudsto waste 
either health morals, or mon
ey. He are told that a good 
name is rather to be chosen 
than|greatriches. Has stron^i 
drink imjiroved the character 
ofanindividual? No,butthis 
giant will has robbed thous
ands of that precious jewel, 
Shakesphere says who steals
my- purse steals trash, but lie 

a person takes a dose of ([ui- who steals my good name

and rolled y-ou in the mud. 
Y’et there is about as much 
reason in it as there is in drink
ing to drown trouble. Foi 
at the last it stingeth like an 
adder, fl'lie greatest reason 
that can be urged against 
strong drink is that it maybe 
the cause of yourloosingyour 
immortal soul. IThat shall a 
man give in exchange for his 
soul? VEhat arc a few days 
here to vast and gp-eat eterni
ty. Christians of America 
think of, 60,000 being S'v.-al- 
lowed up in this whirl pool of 
.sin and ruin annually. ITith- 
out one became of light, one 
ray of hope. lEith the dai'k- 
ness and gloom of midnight 
staring them in the face.

God’s sentence has been pro
nounced against them. No 
di-unkard shall enter theking- 
dom ofheaveti. Cannot this 
eviibea^.'if intemperance be 
slain before ho devours this 
ovely land of ours? Is there 

no balm in Gilead no phy'si- 
lan there. Y’es tliank God the 

glorious wordsofreformation 
is going on, and the temper- 
ancerefiu-mation today' stands 
at the lead of all the reforma
tory- movements of tlie 19th, 
century. The temperance 
army o ’ today is as grand 
an army- as ever unfurled a 
banner to the breeze of heaven, 
and theugh they are fighting 
an army tliathascarricdmore 
destruction in its make than 
the armies of Caesar Napole- 

and Geo. HI combined 
they will atlast be victorious. 
For he who urges them on, 
their captain, chief, and King 
is the King and Lord 
oflords. Victory will notpaid 
him. IV'hen our county is de
livered the winged dove of 
love and mercy will raise a 
chant of praise above the 
proud ainerican eagle,

Let our preachers preach 
temperance. Teach it to the 
children teachers, and thereby 
save tlie hopes of generation 
yet to come. Temperance is 
queen of all that is tight just, 
honorable and true. Compan
ion of reason and guardian of 
the pssions. Sweetest of life 
and all it comforts. Then if 
you would extend your nar
row span make the most of 
life you can, let temperance 
constantly preside y-our best 
physical! friend and guide.

Composed by Mattie 
Philips.

This temperance laclure or 
address was delivered by sister 
Mattie Phillips, one or two 
years before she died, rler 
brother gave it tome a short 
time belore she died and I have 
always regarded itasi valuable 
treasure, and now for the ben* 
fit of tile y OLing I will have it 
printed. Many of you remem
ber that she was often giving ad
vice to the young. It seemed 
to bo her mission. Sne was a 
regular correspondond to thi 
paper as long as rile lived. Now 
she is sleeping that blessed 
sleep. Slio still sleepeth.

Yours in Christ,
Moli.ie Daii.,

Elder M. L. Miller wH 
lireach at the following times 
and places.

Pitt county'.
Hickory Grove, September 

Gth ami 7th, at 11 i. in. and 
7: 30 ]!. m.

Parkers Chapel, Sth and 
9th, at 11 a. in and7:30 p.m.'

Reedy Branch, 14th and 
15th, at! 1 a. m. and7:30p. in.

Greene county-.
Sts. Delight, 16th, 17th at 

11 a. ni. and 7:30 p. m,
Grimsley, l.Sth, 19th at 11 

a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Fort Run, 20th, 21st, at 

11 a. m. and 7:30.
I'ree Union, 22n(l and 23rd 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30p.m.
Howcl Swamp, 24th and 25 

at 11 a. m. 7: 30 p. m.
Pitt county.

Marlboro, 26th and 27th at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Cross Roads, 28th and 29th 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p, m.

Gum Swamp, 30th, and 
October 1st.

THE LAWRENCE
Jt SEVEN OCTAVE GROANS,^

Looks exactly like I piano, contains alt 
:a and Is essentially 
,i piano music can

I beiac under the - 
I Dealers proooum

g For catalogue!

ce the knee swells pro- 
ning eflects. Instautly, 
ntral of the operator, 
it the beat in UlO

•ices apply to

Organ Mfg. 
EASTON, PA.

X

i“Noilimg else liic
j The tihcslhn- ind j 

Sog;; for ihj Eht!. j|

,.ni::sF. MILLER,'
■••'.RNC:! A'.JLLfil) TOII.RT 
ro.-.ps ASl> PERFUMERY,-

Lancaster, Penn. » 
laao.

;iE

\mmQTUOK 
i ■""‘^[CATHRSi^A 

i BJCYCLES

HIGHEST GRADE, 
^ EASY RUNNING, 
^ SERVICEABLE.

j Every Wheel Guaranteed. |
Send for catulogrue.

ummi GYCLE MFG. GO.,

E. E. Tail,
T. T. Hart,
A. Garris,
E. H. Cralt,
r. M. Barfield,
S. J. Halstead, 
r. T. Butler,
Miss Juba Hardee,
W. H. Lathinghouse,
W. C. Dixon,
Mrs. Ben Bailev.
Ben Bailev,
C. I.. Little,
J. S. Barber,
J. W. Taylor,
B. A. Jones,
Thomas Parrish, 
Craven Smnrell,
David Mcl^awhon,
J. A. Hardee,
T. J. Sawyer,
W. S. B. Nobles,
A. L. Harrington,
G. W. Bail,
W. E. Moye,
W. T. Hart 
Cebron Cox,
Dr Joseph Dixon, 
Josephas Gaskins, 
Charles Tnrnage,
H. S. Page,
B. Forrest, 
lesse Cannon,
W. H. Harris*,
. F. Heath,

C. J. Heath,
B. F- Ipock,
G.J.Ipock,
A. Ipock,
R. W. Smith,
J. B. Garris,
Paul Harrington,
W. Braxton,

I. C. Crawford,
Mrs.J. S. Ross,
Eddie Tripp,
J. H. Manning,
Japhet Tyson,
Mrs. Japhet Tyson, 
Walter Barfield,
. W. Coley,
. T. Jones,

Eld. G. W. Davis,
. B. Overman,
Bryant Tripp, 
LaP'ayette Cox,
Z. P. Davis,
E. S. Edwards')
A. L, Edwards,
. Lewis,
Robert Dixon,
Abraim Dixon,
J. R. Dixon,
Adam Gaskins,
C. Allen Elks,
Ed S. Dixon,
John McLawhon, 
Susan McLawhon, 
Alfred Worthington,
S. {.Nobles,
J. A. Briley,
Toseph Wilson,
Eld. Fred McLawhon,

10! 
10 
10 
10 
20 
10 
10 
10 
10 
30

ilUliliC urn Llif
WILMNGTON & WELDON 

R. &. BRANCHES.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Lea-yc Weldon 
Arr. licH-k’,' Mt 
Lve Tarboro 
Lv. Rocky Ivit 
Lve Wilson 
Le&vc Selma 
Lt. Fayetteville 
Ar. Florence

100 
X 10 

10 
50 
10 
10 
10 

100 
10

TIiAINS GOING SOUTH.
Ddr.ted Auj;. 1 87 no. 33 no. 36 no.41 No.

Daily Daily Daily Daily 
AM PM PM 

11 BO 9 43 
13 51? 10 25 

131-}
13 53 10 86 5 15 IS 46 
2 00 11 10 6 20 2 ■•3
3 00
4 40 Hi
7 85 8 26

P. M. A. M.

7(1 810 
8 C5 4 16 

9 80 5 45
_________ AM_P

TRAINS GOING NORTH 
NO. 83 NO. 40 NO 48

Daily Daliy Daily Daily 
AM PM 

Lv. Florence 8 46 
Lv. Fayotteville 1130 
Lv. Selma 1 OO 

Wilson

Lv. Goldsboro 
Lv. Magnolia 
Ar. Wilmington

(Docs this not mean merit? ,
1126,000 CUildreu yearly Sent to 

their Ornves by Worms.
♦> HcDONALD’S -:■*

CELEeRUtQ WORM POWDERS
-would have saved them ell. 

Jr»rtTC3-3, 3fSo. mil njONT. 
< Forsalebyiill drunBlRtsanii dealers In medloiui 

Mauu/acliired only by tlie proprietor,
.T. A. McDOlsr.kJLTW, 

lleoU-s-vlIlo, T’n.

F. V.. B . T, S

Those whti have subscribed 
for stock in the Free Will 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
and wishes to pay for same 
or any part of it, will ad
dress W. F. Hart, Treasurer,

Aydeii, N. C.
When a share-holder has 

paid for his stock, it will be 
designated thus: X.

The following shares have 
been taken:
J.E.Hart x $
Mrs. i.^. E. Smith x
T. F. Harrison,
C. C. Braxton,
W. F. Hart, ’ : 
Mrs. Sarah B-uck,

100

8 15 
10 20

Lv. Hllmington 
Lv. Magnolia 
Lv. Goldsboro

PM 
1 13Lv. Wilson 

Ar Rocky Mt 
V. Tarboro 12 12 
Lv. Rocky Mt 
Ar. Weldon

12 10
P M A M 

716 9 35 
8 65 10 50 

10 10 11 68 
P M P M PM 

18 15111:0 12 43 
18 53 1167 1 20

88 13 68 
1 44

tDaily except Monday. JDaily except 
Sunday.

X

Reddin Tripp,
G. T. Johnson,
A. T. Dawson,
Rev. H. C. Dillard,
W. J. Jordan,
C. P. Smith 
Exum Dail 
Henry Dixon,
J, R. Cook.
B. A. lohnson.
Miss Ada Roush,
Rev. Thos. E. Peden,
Eld. R. C. JaekLion,
A. J. Harrdl,
G. C. Brinson,
H. H Ross,
W. B Warner,
W. Marshall Elks 
H. J. Smith,
{ohn R. Garris,
G. P. Brantley,
C. L. Gaskins,
M. A. Hartley,
S. A. Gaskins,
T. W. Price,
Brice Gaskins,
J A. Morris, 
f. .R. Pratt,
Octavos McLawhon,
H. H. Hardee,
Richard Swindell, :
D. Tripp,
TC. Cannon, x 
Mrs. Nancy Barfield , x 
W. W. Gurkin. half paid. 
Rev. J. T. Kendall,
M. S. Fagan, ;
T. C Davenport, half paid, 
A. B, Waters,
Mrs. Sarah Buck x

X

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 
leaves Weldon 4 IJ p m, Halifax 4 28 p m 
arrive Scotland Neck 6 20 p in. Greenville 
G 67 p. m., AyJen 7 IG p m, Kinston 7 56 
p m. Returning, leaves Kim.ton 7 60 a in, 
-Aydcn 8 31 a m, Greenville 8 52, n m.arriv- 
in* Hali.ax 11 18 am. Wi-Wnr iiBU..... 
dujjy except Sunday.

Trains on Washington Branch leave 
Waal;iiigton 8 20 a m, and 100 p m. arrives 
\aiTno!e t);10 a xii, au<t 2 40 p m, returning 
leaves Parinele 9 85 a m; and 6 30, p. ni. 
arrives Washington 11 OO a and 7 20 p. m 
Daily except Suudaj.

Train leaves Tarboro, N, 0., daily except 
Sunday 6 30 p. m. .Sunday. 4 05 p. m 
arrive Rymoulh 0 00 p. m, Returning 
le.avi^ Plymouth 7 50 am, arriv- Tarboro 
1100 am.

Train on Midland, N. (t, Branch leaves 
(Joldsliorc, N. C, daily except Sunday 710 
a m, uirive SiniUili<-ld, to 30 a m. Refirning 
leaves Smitlilield, N C, 9 00 a m. a’-rive 
Goldsboro, N C, 10 25 a ni,

3'rains on Nashville Brancb, leaves 
Rocky Mount 4 SO pm, arrives Nashville 
6 05 p in, Spring Hope 5 :30 p m. Return
ing, leaves Spring Hope 8 00 u m, Naslivillo 
8 85 am: arrive liocky Mount 0 06 am, 
daily Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War- 
tv for Clioto n, dcUy except Sunday, at 
1115 a m, aud 4 10 p in,. Rcluraing, leav 
Cliutoii 7 00 a n, and 3 iH) a in.

Tiain No 78 makes close cojineclion 
St WcW m for all pointa. North daily, All 
rail via Itiehniond, also at Rockey Mount 
with Norfolk and Carolina Kail Road for 
Norf'lk daily and all points North via 
Norfolk.

H. M. Emerson Gen’l Sup’t 
J. R. KENLY, Gen’l Manager,
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager,

ITLANTIC&N. C. R. R^ D
SCEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. v-

Hast,NO.3—PAssKNOEH mtiss-Weft no.. 
Lve. Staliona. Ar. i,\- 

i. 8 20 Goldfiimro 11 0 a. m.
3 4i) LaOrange 39 46 10 49
412 Kinston 16 27 10 82

5 15 5 25 New Bern 9 17 0 80
J) m Morchee.d City am SO'fc

iMixcii Frelglit and PasHi.iigtr Tr;

X

No 1.+ 15^*11. SUtiuns.
Gold:-iboro

', 7 58 Bests
lo 8 IR LaGrango

5 8 36 Falling Creek
in 9 24 Kinston
^ I 6 38 Cas-well

' Qr.:< Ifll.t Dover
Core Creek

; 953 1015
lo 110 40 
20 11 15 
20 1131
lo| S05 ISO 

U! 12 
10 2 20 
10 Lf,

JUO 
7 20 
G.50 
(!
9 00
5 18
6 (Ml

0#
S8

10 
30l 
lot 
10 i

ew Bern 
Riverdale 
C'roatan 

Havelock 
Newport 

Wildvvu'id 
Atlaiuie 
Mu rehead Ci 
.M. Cuy D.-i

8 20 
p ni
10 47 2 
10 10 

10 00 
9 40 
9 06 
8 .817 

8 8»
>• 8 15

7 60
t P ni pm pm

*M luday, A'*dnesday and Friday
• I ay, Thursday and Saturday.

iPlANOSV. ni*. SliipfH J on i^d»y• teit trl»l In yi iir ov. .i h'lmonmlor our r*lubi» iii
•)Vo MtUfMtion, n-)p.y. O.qrn* frem $2i. upw.nH, Pi ."o* fr-.m * IS •. iip.rtrdi. Writ.Yn 

•^XO-D.vVf.ir CnnV giie Uny dicectmuaeiv* innT:,.y, U. W. ALLKOI.it. Wkniiitiptoii. Ki -v Jrr»*y.'- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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